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Across Campus
Golf Course Update
At its meeting on October 18, Grand
Valley's Board of Control was given an
update on the status of the golf course
project.
The briefing included the following
points:
• The golf course feature and grading
plans have been completed.
• Base environmental data have been
completed and the planning committee
is involved in pond design, wetlands
construction, and course design near
woodlots.
• The planning committee has completed a program statement for the
course clubhouse and recommended
that William Zmistowski Associates be
appointed architect for schematic
design and outline specifications.
Zmistowski specializes in clubhouse
programming and has designed a
facility in Englewood, Colorado, that is
similar in concept and meets the
requirements of the GVSU clubhouse.
• The agreement with the Grand Valley
University Club has been finalized. The
club is donating its property south of
the campus to the university in
exchange for exclusive space in the
clubhouse building. The club will obtain
a club liquor license, which will support
the operation of the golf clubhouse
restaurant. The restaurant and lounge
space will accommodate 100 people.
There will also be a club room which
can be scheduled for meetings.
• Construction of the course will begin in
the spring of 1992, as soon as
weather permits. The course architect,
Michael Hurdzan, has confirmed that

very little time would be gained in the
overall schedule by starting this fall.
The schedule still provides that the first
seeding will occur in the fall of 1992,
with the course opening for play in
August 1993.
• The postponement of the construction
start has made it possible for GVSU to
explore several different financing
options to obtain the best terms for the
project. Since all the construction
funds are borrowed, the delay also
allows the university to reduce project
costs by avoiding interest charges on
construction funds over the winter
months.

GVSU Seeks Submissions
To Cost Reduction
Incentive Program
The National Association of College
and University Business Officers
(NACUBO) and the USX Foundation,
Inc., jointly underwrite the Cost Reduction Incentive Program, which annually
awards unrestricted cash grants to
colleges and universities that have
developed and implemented cost-saving
innovations and techniques.
If your department ha~ implemented
an innovative idea during the past
calendar year that has demonstrated some
cost savings, please contact Rhoda
Barnes at extension 2188 to discuss the
possible submission of the idea for a
NACUBO award.
GVSU has submitted proposals in the
past, many of which have won either cash
awards or honorable mentions. The 1991
grand prize of $10,000 was won by
Pennsylvania State University for its
electronic approval system for business
forms.

Fall Auction Raises $105,050
WGVU/WGVK-TV, Channels 35 and
52, surpassed their $90,000 goal by
more than $15,000, raising $105,050 in
the station's first Fall Auction, held
October 18-20.
The auction was the second part of
what was previously a week-long event.
The decision was made this year to split
up the event to add versatility to the fund-

raiser. The first part of the event was held
in April.
"The volunteers and staff did a terrific
job," said Chuck Furman, assistant
general manager and acting development
manager. "Everyone pitched in to make
the first Fall Auction successful. The
quality of the art and general merchandise
donated was better than ever."
The stations unveiled a new look for
the fund-raiser, changing from orange
and tan to teal, magenta, and gray tones.
"Our thanks to the hundreds of
volunteers and companies throughout our
coverage area for their time and
donations," said Furman . 'The event
continues to show what can be donl!
when volunteers and merchants work
together. The dollars raised will go
towards the purchase of programming for
WGVU/WGVK-TV."

WGVU-FM Membership Drive
Raises $42,271
The fall membership drive for 88.5
WGVU-FM, held October 3-18, raised
$42,271 for the station. The drive was
extended five days in an effort to reach
the goal of $50,000. The funds raised
represented a 17 -percent increase from
last year's drive .
More than 670 people throughout
west Michigan contributed to the 1991
fund-raising drive. The average pledge
was approximately $63, an increase of
$5 over last year's average .
"We lost the state grant this year,
which amounted to around $14,000,"
said Scott Hanley, program manager and
acting station manager. "In addition, the
year before we gave back 9 percent of
the state grant. This October, we set our
goal higher to overcome those losses.
"We are happy that the number of
new members is up considerably, as is the
gift level," he said. He noted that there
was a 10-percent increase in members
since the October 1990 drive .
"We will spend some time analyzing
the fund-raising situation, looking at direct
mail and other options," said Hanley.
"The most important thing to do is to
continue to communicate with our
continued on page 2

Across Campus
held to explain the university's retirement
plan for hourly staff members, social
security, Medicare, the university's health
insurance policy for retirees, the importance of saving now for retirement
through supplemental retirement accounts
(SRAs), and the options available for
saving.

mutual funds . They are very easy to
establish and are much more advantageous than an IRA."

"It is important that all faculty and staff
members learn about the advantages of
SRAs," said Dave Veneklase, the
university's benefit manager. "These
accounts allow individuals to reduce their
taxable income now by investing for
retirement through a wide range of

Those who attended the seminars were
eligible to enter a drawing for a $50
American Express gift certificate. Larry
Henderson won the gift certificate when
his name was drawn after the last
seminar.

November 5 Faculty Forum
Features Slgal

at the Grand Valley Guest House on 40th
Avenue. Refreshments will be served.

Llllian Sigal, adjunct anthropology and
sociology faculty member, will speak on
"The Return of the Repressed: The
Feminine Divine in the Book of Esther, "
on Tuesday, November 5, from 3 to 4
p .m. in Kleiner Commons Room A. The
event is a part of the Women Scholars
Faculty Forum series sponsored by the
Women's Studies Program.

Please call Jean Enright, extension
2180, or Carmen Nochera, extension
3318, by today to make reservations .

November 13, at 7:30 p .m., in L.V.
Eberhard Center Room 215. The lecture,
which is open to the public free of
charge, is sponsored by the English
Department, University Lecture Series,
and the Women's Studies Program.

continued from page 1

members about where we stand. We are a
very lean org¥)ization and don't envision
any cuts in our operations."
Hanley expressed his thanks to the
volunteers, the people who created
special pledging incentives, and the 672
members who called in their support.

Retirement Seminar Results
from the Office of Human Resources
Nearly 160 hourly staff members
attended retirement seminars held
October 24 and 25. The seminars were

Anyone interested in establishing a
supplemental retirement account or
learning more about their options should
contact the Human Resources Office.

Coming Events

The campus community is invited to
attend the presentation, which is free of
charge. For more information, contact
Sara Culver at extension 2320.

Animated Segment
To Be Broadcast
A 30-second animated segment
produced by Deanna Morse, associate
professor of communications, and GVSU
graduate Rose Rosely, will be aired
internationally on "Sesame Street," and
can be viewed locally on WGVU/WGVKTV, Channels 35 and 52.
The segment, titled "Monkey's TShirt," will be broadcast locally on
Wednesday, November 6, at 3 :30 p.m.,
Thursday, November 7, at 7:30 a .m., and
Sunday, November 10 at 8 :30 a .m.

Reception Scheduled
For Women Faculty,
Administration Staff
Women faculty and administration
members are invited to a gathering on
Thursday, November 7, from 4 to 6 p .m.,

'Approaching Zanzibar'
Performances Scheduled
The School of Communications is
presenting the play "Approaching
Zanzibar," November 7-9 and 14-16, at 8
p.m. in the Louis Armstrong Theatre.
Tickets are $1 for children and high
school students, $3 for college students,
and $5 for the general public .
The play is the story of a
contemporary family on a trip across the
United States. For more information,
contact Laura Salazar, director, at
extension 3668.

President Lubbers
To Address campus Community
President Arend D. Lubbers will
address the campus community on
Wednesday, November 13, at 4 p .m. in
the Kirkhof Center Promenade. Please
note the change of location and time
from previous notices.

Author Speaks on Feminist
Fiction November 13
Author Valerie Miner will speak on
"Memory and Vision in Feminist Fiction:
A Storyteller's Lecture," on Wednesday,

Miner has published several books,
including Blood Sisters; All Good
Women; Competition: a Feminist
Taboo?; Trespassing; Movement; and
Murder In the English Department . She
has written essays, stories, and reviews
for the Village Voice, The New York
Times, and other papers and journals.

One-Act Skits to Be Performed
November19
Resident assistants and security staff
will present a series of humorous one-act
skits on Tuesday, November 19, at 9:15
p .m. in the Kirkhof Center Promenade
Deck.
The event is sponsored by Students
Promoting Awareness About Sexuality.
The campus community is invited to
attend . For more information, call Jamin
Johnson at extension 3600 .

Direction Center Sponsors
Conference November 21
The 1991 Achieving Nonprofit
Excellence Conference will be held
Thursday, November 21, from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m., at the Grand Rapids Holiday Inn
Crowne Plaza. The event is sponsored by
The Direction Center: A Community
continued on page 3
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Janet Brashier, associate professor
of anthropology, presented a paper titled
"The Spoonville Site and the Middle/Late
Transition in Michigan: A New View of
Old Data," at the Midwest Archaeological
Conference, held on October 19 in La
Crosse, Wisconsin.
James Grant, associate professor of
education, conducted a workshop titled
"Learning Disabilities and Their Emotional Side Effects," for parents, teachers,
and administrators from the Charlevoix
Intermediate School District on October
17 . He conducted a workshop titled
"Social Skills for the Learning Disabled: A
Language-Based Approach," at the state
conference of the Michigan Association of
Learning Disabilities Educators, held on
October 18 in Boyne Falls.
John Koches, Water Resources
Institute research associate, conducted a
presentation on the Groundwater
Education in Michigan program for Vision
Enrichment Services on October 28 in
Grand Rapids.
Benjamin Lockerd, associate
professor of English, presented a paper
titled "'Into Her Father's Closet:' Incest in
The Faerie Queene," at the 16th Century
Studies Conference, held on October 18
in Philadelphia .

Oak Room Menu
Monday: Clam chowder, Tortellini
soup, beef Burgundy, buttered
noodles, California blend, hard rolls ,
raspberry vinaigrette chicken.
Tuesday: French onion soup, bean
soup, baked chicken, redskin potatoes, whole kernel corn, hard rolls,
egg salad sandwich.
Wednesday: Broccoli cheese soup,
chicken dumpling soup, taco salad,
refried beans, hard rolls, chicken salad
sandwich .
Thursday: Egg drop soup, cauliflower cheese soup, pork stir fry, wild
rice, peas and carrots, hard rolls ,
turkey on a Kaiser roll.
Friday: Minestrone, Boston clam
chowder, baked cod, lemon pilaf,
zucchini and tomato, hard rolls, club
sandwich.

Jane Swanson, professor of social
work, chaired a grant panel for the
Center of Child Abuse and Neglect,
Health, and Human Services in Washington, D.C., September 9-12. The panel
awarded $9 million in training grants to
prevent child abuse and neglect to
substance abusing families. Swanson
chaired a panel in August for the Admin-

istration of Children, Youth, and Families
funds for Special Needs Adoption.
Ronald Ward, director of the Water
Resources Institute, and Patrick Thorpe,
assistant professor of biology, participated
in a discussion of toxins in the environment on a television program broadcast
live on WGVU/WGVK-TV, Channels 35
and 52, on October 23.

Recycling Committee Coordinators Named
The following is a list of coordinators for GVSU' s recycling effort.
Au Sable Hall
Calder Rne Arts
Cedar Studios
Commons
Reid House

Kirkhof Center
Lake Huron Hall
Lake Michigan Hall
Lake Superior Hall
Loutit Hall

Joe Cavitt
Arlene Arntz
Dellas Henke
Linda Yuhas
Wayne Kinzie
Marilyn Clubine
Marc Scharphorn
Cindy Zehner
Elizabeth Mostrom
Jay Cooper
Sue Johnson
Michael Webster
Laure Ellis
Deb Singer
Dan Anderson

Mackinac Hall
Manitou Hall
Seidman House
Service Building
Zumberge library

Eberhard Center
Riverfront Plaza

Marge Friar
Al Walczak
Liz Thompson
Fred Combs
Chris Scott
Hollie Rago
Donna Schliewe
Linda Woods
Laurel Balkema
Mary Beversluis
Jean Enright
Barb Fournier
Christina Rodriguez
Carrie Corbin
Jill Woller-Sullivan

Additional committee members include Bob Whitacre, Sandra Planisek, Gayla
Jewell, Rex Burkall, Ronald VanSteeland, Mick Doxey, Peter Haines, Jerry Nickels,
and Kay Akey.
For more information on the Grand Valley recycling program, please contact
your building coordinator, any committee member, or call Customer Service at
extension 3000.

Coming Events
continued from page 2

Research and Management Resource .
GVSU is a member of the consortium that
founded the Direction Center.
The conference will feature keynote
addresses by Anne Mulder, president of
Lake Michigan College, and Brian
O'Connnell, president of Independent
Sector, a national coalition that "promotes private initiatives for the public
good." Mercedes Toohey, Educational
Connections counselor for Grand Valley,

will serve as a panel member in one of
the breakout sessions.
The campus community is invited to
attend the conference, which will also
recogni:ze the 1991 Nonprofit Excellence
Award winners. The cost is $45, which
includes meals and seminar materials.
The reservation deadline is Thursday,
November 14. To register, or for more
information, contact the Direction Center
at 459-6281.
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Calendar of Events
Monday, November 4 - Tuesday, November 26
The Calder Art Gallery presents "Graphic Design Equals Effective Communication," an
exhibition celebrating design fundamentals . Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (until 7
p.m. on Thursdays). For more information, call the Arts Hotline at ext. 3610.
Tuesday, November 5
2:30 - 5: 15 p.m.: Storytelling workshop with Ralph Morrison. Rooms 112 and 114, Lake
Superior Hall. Free. For more information, call ext. 3523.
3 - 4 p.m.: Women Scholars Faculty Forum presents Llllian Sigal speaking on "The Return
of the Repressed: The Feminine Divine in the Book of Esther." Kleiner Commons Room
A. Free.
Wednesday, November 6
12 noon: Lunchbreak Series presents Yoshiko Okada, pianist. Free . Louis Armstrong
Theatre.
9 p .m.: UPB Film Series presents "9 1/2 Weeks." 132 Lake Huron Hall. Free.
Thursday, November 7-Monclay, November 11
A poster display depicting the destruction of the European Jews during the Nazi genocide
at the L.V. Eberhard Center. Exhibition hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p .m. (until 10 p.m. on
Monday). Free.
Thursday, November 7
4 - 6 p .m.: Reception for women faculty and administration members . Grand Valley Guest
House. RSVP by November 4 .
5 - 7 p .m.: Reception for the poster display depicting the destruction of the European Jews
during the Nazi genocide. LV. Eberhard Center.
7 :30 p.m.: Men's Basketball. Swedish Club. Away.
8 p.m.: The School of Communications presents the play "Approaching Zanzibar," a
contemporary comedy about American family life. Tickets are $1 for high school
students, senior citizens, and the handicapped; $3 for GVSU students; and $5 for the
general public . Louis Armstrong Theatre.
Friday, November 8
12 noon: Lunchbreak Series presents the Verdehr Trio. Free. Louis Armstrong Theatre.
7 p .m.: Volleyball. GVSU at Michigan Tech.
7 p.m.: UPB Film Series presents "9 1/2 Weeks." 132 Lake Huron Hall. Free.
8 p.m.: The School of Communications presents the play "Approaching Zanzibar," a
contemporary comedy about American family life. Tickets are $1 for high school
students, senior citizens, and the handicapped; $3 for GVSU students; and $5 for the
general public. Louis Armstrong Theatre.
Saturday, November 9
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.: College Bowl Tournament. K.irkhof Center Bay and Cove rooms .
11 a.m. : Cross country. GVSU at NCAA Division II Regionals at Edwardsville, IL.
1 p.m.: Volleyball. GVSU at Northern Michigan.
1:30 p .m.: Football. GVSU at Wayne State.
8 p .m.: The School of Communications presents the play "Approaching Zanzibar," a
contemporary comedy about American family life. Tickets are $1 for high school
students, senior citizens, and the handicapped; $3 for GVSU students; and $5 for the
general public. Louis Armstrong Theatre.

